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< A , “ Scene of the Crime”  

At Palace Theatre 
Sun. and Monday

“ The Robber”  Will be 
Reviewed at Lockney
December 5

L-R J, M. Collins. M(fr. Plains Divi on. Plai-,vi. w. To.xas; M O. 
Mgr. Silvcrton, Mrs. Black? hie ; J. O. Ausman. Vice 

-'lit, Amarillo, Texas.

The Hermit”  to be 
sented at High 

hool Nov. 29
rre:

Enjoy Public Service 
Company Banquet
At Plainview

The girl's basket ball team will 
or a play "The Hermit’ di- 

by Mrs. John Wilmoth, 
lie cast has been selected from 

In* entire high school and the 
iRweed.s will go to help buy girls 
] basket ball suits.

The cast appears as follows:
Gene—Donald Paige.
Kits—Marion Arnold.
Lynda—Mary Frances Dudley.
Jeanie— Mrs. Kirby.
Teresa (Old maid aunt)—Jums 

Ktrcer.
Muldoon (Irish police) — Pat 

N’ortheutt.
Town Marshall—Dcircl Mc

Williams.
Tall Bandit—Donald Rhea.
Short Bandit—Wayne McMurt-

ry.
Harmit—?
Come find out for yourself the 

identy of "The Hermif* Novemb- 
«  29 at 7:30 at tho high school 
auditorium.

Birthday Dinner Held 
In Home of 
Richard Hill

Mr and Mrs. E. E. Minter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Summers 
Were greatly surprised Sunday 
hight when a group of friends 
lathered in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Richard Hill to give them 
a birthday supper. After a sump- 
laus meal every one enjoyed chat- 
ling with each other until time to 
^turn to their homes. About 
bwenty-five were present.

Silvcrton was represented at 
the Souihwcitern Public Service 
Compan.V awards banquet held at 
Plainview last -wet k b.v M. O. 
niackslicar. Mr. Blackshcar re
ceived a pin and scroll for 5 years 
sers'icc with the company.

95 employees of the Plains Di
vision. and their guests, were 
honored at the banquet. They 
received scrx'ice awards for pe
riods of employment ranging from 

j 5 U' 30 years.
J. G. .Ausman, of .Amarillo, vice 

president of the Southwestern 
Public Service Company, present
ed .Mr. Blackshcar and the other 
guests with their awards. Mr. 
.Ausman was introduced by J. M. 
Collins, division manager, and 
toastmaster for the dinner.

Mr. .Ausman said that loyal and 
skilled employees such as Mr. 
Blackshcar were the company's 
most valuable single assets.

“ You veteran employees, with 
the “ know how“ in this business 
are more important than ever 
right now. Our company is grow
ing and we are depending upon 
you to help the new employees 
keep up the standards of service 
to which our customers are ac
customed,” he said.

This is the first year that South- 
wesetrn Public Service Company 
has had a service award system. 
453 employees, about one-quarter 
of the number employed will re
ceive awards this year. Their 
combined service is 6183 years.

Showing at the Palace Theatre. 
Sunday and Monday, November 27 
■nd 28 with Van Johnson. Arlene 
Dahl. Tom Drake, Leon Ames, 
John Mclntirc and Gloria De- 
Hnven.

Produced with painstaking rc- 
:.'’-d for accuracy by the late 

Harry Rapf, the film is easily the 
bc.st of Its kind to come to market 
this yent.

Excellent alongside Johnson, are 
•Arlene Dahl as his wife, Tom 
Drake as a rookie learning his 
prcfessioii from Johnson, Leon 
Ames as his superior. John Mc- 
Intire as his assistant and Gloria 
Dellavcn as a night club singer 
whom he cultivates romantically 
by way of getting information 
about underworld personalities. 
Los .Angeles is the scene of the 
crime, where a police is shot and 
killed and Johnson succeeds in 
tracking down the killer by or
thodox police methods.

Its perhaps the most credible 
and therefore the most satisfying 
detective story filmed in recent 
times

Boy Scout Troop 62 
Meet For Study 
Period

Shivers Proclaims “OperaHon Democracy’

•'The Robber"' by Bertram: Boy Scout Troop 62 met at the 
Booker will be reviewed by Mrs power plant building Monday 
N. S. Daniel in tho Lockney evening for a study period, and an 
Mithodi.^t Church at 7:30 p. m .. evening of games and fun. Dur- 
Docember 5. j ing the evening we reviewed m ost;

The Robber is a biblical novel i our Tenderfoot work and start- j 
based on tho li ' of Barabbus,, od our second class work by prac- 
Judas. Joseph of Arimathca an d ' t>cin« artificial respiration e.xer- j 
Jesus. It tells the story of why j cises.
Jc.<us was crucified and Barabbus

> f < -  •}
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I The Wolf patrol in business sos- 
was set free. ' s*ori elected poyle Tiffin as as- ^

Mrs. N. S. Daniel recently re-
vio'vod "The Big Fisherman" here 
at the local Methodist Church

NEWS PRINTED

The Owl Patrol in their busi- 
nesis session selected Donald Cher- j 
ry as their assistant patrol leader.

The entire troop welcomed two ' 
new members to our troop. Victor ;

EARLY THIS WEEK Fogerson was installed in the Wolf |
Patrol and Clayton Elkins was in- ;

On account of the holiday 
Thursday the News was printed

stalled in the Owl Patrol.
Our games for the evening were. i

1
I
ii

'M?■

jI :
early this week in order to reach steal the Bacon, Antelope R ace.
its readers before the holiday 

The News office will be closed \
and Walking Statues.

Visitors welcomed were Mr V’ .

Mrs. Della Jacobs and Mrs. 
Dean Allard were transacting 
business in Tulia, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt 
were attending to business Friday 
in Tulia.

all day Thanksgiving Day. T h e ! L. Stewart and Mr. Ed Minter, 
First State Bank. Willson & Son ] and in charge of the meeting were 
Lumber Company, Chapman- M O. Blackshcar and W E. Stodg- 
Mintcr Dry CToods and the P ost, hill.
office have indicated they will be Meeting adjourned by troop 
closed. Several business houses sing America, led by Joe Vardell, 
have indicated they would takejix 'yd  Jasper and Gene Minter. 
the holiday Thursday, but whether Sidney Marshall. Scribe.
or not all business will be c l o s e d --------------------------
we were unable to ascertain. | Mrs. Henry Price left last Tues-

Wednetday, Decemher 7, is pr»claitr*d **D«inocraey Beat* Cam* 
aanisni Da)r** Gaaarnor Allan Skiver*, *eated above witk 
American Lafion Stata Commander Jaa Spurlock, *tandinp left, 
aad Joka Bea Skeppard. Stata Lafioa Americanism ebairrrae, 
staadinf rigkt. Govaraor Skiver* called apoa tka savaa mi!!!«n 
cit ŝan* of Teaa* to ioia witk more tkaa 100.000 LefioBaairt* in 
7SS T*xa* Amaricaa Lagiaa post* in **a calm, patriotic, appraisal 
of Democracy.**

Presbyterian Auxi
liary Met Monday 
Afternoon

PROCLAMATION

day for a visit with a sister. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Garrison had 
as their guests' over the week end 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gar
rison of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mallow and 
daughters, Sandra and Becky, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lanham, visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Linton Lan- 
ham of Floydada Sunday.

Visitors of Mrs. J. W. Bragg and | Cliff Jones at Hooker, Oklahoma. 
Mrs. .A. G. Stevenson were Mrs. i While away she visited also with 
Bragg's daughter and Mrs. Steven- I Mr. Price’s brother and family, 
son’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. George j Mr. and Mrs. Homer Price of Fol- 
Edmons and daughter and son of j liet. Texas, and on her way home 
Happy. Mrs. Bragg accompanied [ spent Friday night in the home 
them home Sunday, and will re -j of friends, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
main until after the Thanksgiving | Gearhart of Amarillo, 
holidays. • --------------------------

Mrs. T. D. Wallace, Mrs. George
Visiting in the home of Mr. and Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Mrs. W. Allard, and other relatives Rowland and daughters. Norma 
and friends, was their son, Buster Fa>' and Jo.Ann spent Sunday in 
Allard of Okland, California. j Lubbock with relatives.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
in the Manse Monday at 2:30 with 
twelve members present. Mrs. 
Richards presided at the business 
session and also gave the Bible 
study, the book of Amos, assisted 
by Mrs. .Albert Mallow-

Names were drawn for the 
Christmas party.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Bund.v December 5.

The .American Legion, depart
ment of Texas, has through its 
commander and its executive com
mittee decided to dedicate one day 
for an intimsive study of the mer
its of our democratic form of gov
ernment.

Herbert Hoover Defends Uniflcition Act

Mrs. Clifford Davis of Amarillo 
*Pcnt the week end with her 
wother,’ Mrs. J. H. Burson and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Ben WhltfiU were 
attending to busineu in Tulia, 
Saturday night.

Mr. ind Mrs. Marvin Carter left 
Friday afternoon for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Price of Henri
etta, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Heckman of 
Clarendon are the guests of their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Heckman.

First Graders Feted 
With Fruit Shower 
By Room Mothers

The first graders were honored 
with a Thanksgiving fruit shower, 
given by their room mothers. Mrs. 
Kemp Thompson. Mrs. A. C. Fry, 
Mrs. Charles Cowart, Mrs. J. L. 
Francis, Tuesday.

Mrs. Wilmoth is the first grade 
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Thomas and 
Charlisle Satterfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Adcock and daught
ers. Judy and Linda, were guests 
for dinner, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Seaney.

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Ex-President Herbert Hoover, shown before the Houae Armed Services Com
mittee, defended the Unification Act with the comment that it has been in operation leas than 4 months 
while "it requires a year for ne«4̂ y wedded couples to get used to each other.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neese of 
Tatum, New Mexico were here 
over the week end visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Neese 
and her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Olu Chitty.

The more than 100.000 members 
' of that organization in Texas and 
the 758 post commanders have 
pledged an allout campaign in be
half of democracy and .igainst 
communism.

i TTie movement is already one 
of proven merit and was succeas- 

. fully tried for a week at Glade- 
.'..•ter, Texas, last March 20-26, 
becoming statewide and nationally 

I known as the "Gladewater Plan.” 
The enemies of democracy and 

j the friends of communism dedh- 
I cste not one but every day of the 
' year to tearing down and belittling 
* our form of government and our 
I .American way of life.

Therefore. I. as Governor of 
Texas, hereby call upon the citi
zens of Texas to join with the 

I .American Legion in an all-day 
series of programs in every com
munity in our State for a calm. 

' patriotic appraisal of democracy 
and do hereby designate Wednes- 

' day, December 7, 1949. as “ Op- 
j eration Democracy: Democracy 
I Beats Communism D*.v.

In official recognition whereof. 
I I hereby affix my signature thu 
i 17th day of November, 1949.
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EDITORIAL
What If You Were the Teacher?

This editorial is uTitten mainly 
for those students who are always 
antagonizing or finding fault with 
the teachers. Some students make 
this statement. “ If I were a teach
er. things would be different.” If 
you are guilty of saying that, we 
could sufci îst that you do become 
one yourself

Two reasons why you probabl.v 
will not are that teachiing is not 
an easy profession and that not 
everyone has the ability to teach 
or the patience to contend with 
the various antics of the students, j

A teacher's work day does not , 
end when school is out at 3:45. j 
Nights when you are out on a , 
date or seeing a movie, your 
teacher sits at home making out 
tests or correcting papers. She 
may be sponsormg a student ac
tivity which is beneficial to you 
and to the school.

So the next time you criticise or 
think about antagonizmg a teach
er. just remember that the teach
er's job is not an easy one. Your 
cooperation will make it a great 
deal easier and far more enjoy
able."—From the Arlington Colt.

two-da.v vacation was received 
with great joy. He asked us to 
think «f all our many blessings 
as we sit down to our Thanksgiv
ing tables next Thursday. We 
should remember that we are the 
be.st fed and best clothed nation 
in the world. We should not only 
be thankful that we have plenty 
for ourselves, but also enough to 
.share with our less fortunate 
neighbors across the seas.

BROTHER <'.\NTWEI.I, .MAKE.S 
TALK TO STl DENTS

Brother Cantwell talked'to the 
student body at assembly on 
Wednesday, November 16. He 
spoke of portraits and how the 
shadows of cur deeds showed us 
to be what we were. He reiter
ated the statement that “ reputa
tion is what others think we are 
while character is what we really 
are.”  He pointed out some of the 
pitfalls awaiting teen-agers every
where.

THANTlSGrVLNG EDITORLAL 
In assembly last week. Mr. Tal

ley announced about the Thanks
giving holidays. The news of a

.\sk yaur neighbor about EYlcld- 
alre. she has one. Simpson Chev
rolet Company. 39-tfe

GUESS WHO—
1. Classification—
Gender, male, hair, light brown, 

eyes blue, height 5‘ 10ti” ,best girl 
friend Junis, best boy friend 
Poochy, favorite food milk choco
lates, favorite pastime skipping 
cla.sses.

2. Classification—
Gender famale, hair dark brown, 

eyes brown, height 5‘ 6” , best boy 
friends Rex (Sonny), best girl 
friend Mary Tom. favorite food 
candy and ice cream, favorite pas
time horseback riding.

ART CLASS NEWS

The Art Class has an enroll
ment of 21 students and more 
are being enrolled all along. The 
teacher, Mrs. Ewing Vaughan, re
ports that the students are doing 
ver.v fine work this year. She 
says if she keeps gaining students 
she will have a full time sched
ule by the first of the year.

Mrs. Vaughan has recently be
come a member of the Texas Art 
League at Austin. She is doing 
some original work of her own 
which will be entered in the ex
hibit to be held in .April at .Aus
tin.

Art is a very interesting hobby 
as well as a useful vocation. It 
is considered the best paid field 
a erson can enter. It is the 
broadest field you can enter be
cause there are so many types of 
art whok one can take up. .Art 
is used in nearly every phase of 
life. Designers of machinery, 
clothing, automobiles, homes, sign 
painting, professional painting, 
magazine covers and countless 
other fields are open to the ar
tist.

Give your child an opportunity 
in fine arts. The investments you 
make in your child aren't lost. 
They money spent foolishly or 
for pleasure is lost.

In honor of the Junior I'oot- 
ball teams’ recent victory, Mrs. 
Redin gave a fine reading of 
“Casey at the Bat.”  'V’alda Jo Estes 
led in the pledge of allegiance to 
the flag. Led by Mrs. 'W’ingo the 
audience sang the “ Star-Spangled 
Banner” and “ America the Beau
tiful.”  As a final touch two FFA 
boys presented the FFA Sweet
heart, Miss Fayrene Cantwell, 
with a lovely white jacket on 
which is the emblem of the FFA 
with the word, “ Sweetheart” ap
pearing beneath the emblem. Fay- 
rene made a pfetty little speech 
of acceptance. The eighth grade 
will have charge of the next as
sembly program.

Answer to last week's riddle: 
Pauline Chitty.

’TWirrwi::inyj'i,'iiiir!!,ii!i:ii'iiiiiii'i':!':miTJ

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Introducing Our New 
Teachert

Mrs. Wilma Lee Gill was bom 
in Silverton and attended public 
school here. After her gradua
tion she attended West Texas 
State College at Canyon, where 
she received a B. S. degree in Art 
and Education.

Although she has not taught 
prior to returning to Silverton, 
Mrs. Gill is proving herself a ca
pable teacher and the faculty is 
happy to welcome her to their 
midst. The patrons of the school 
are proud of her and the vary 
fine work she is doing.

SENIOR NEWS
The seniors have the great 

pleasure of having their candi
date, Betty Dickerson, voted queen 
of the Silverton School. So we 
say congratulations Betty. To the 
other classes we are sorry you 
lost out and we wish you better 
luck next time

‘The place to go for good entertainment*  ̂ jo k e s

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26
Tim Holt in

STAGE COACH KID
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 

November 27, 28
Meet terror, mysterj* and romance with 
Van Johnson, Gloria DeHaven, Arlene 

Dahl and Tom Drake, in

SCENE OF THE CRIME
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 

November 29, 30
Blazing Excitement 
In The High Sierras’

ROUGHSHOD
Robert Sterling

Mrs. McNeese' “ Buford, you 
mustn't laugh out loud in the 
school room.’

Buford: “ I didn’t mean to do it. 
I was smiling and the smile bust
ed.” —From the Lions Tale.

Prison Warden; I've had charge 
of this prison for two years. We’re 
going to celebrate. What kind of a 
party do you boys suggest?" 

Prisoners; “ Open house.”
Mr. Gooddwin: What do you 

consider the most outstanding con
tribution chemistry has made to 

i the world?”
Don. “ Blondes."I Cannibal Chief: “ What are we 

' having for lunch to-day?”
Cannibal Cook: "Two old maid 

school teachers.”
Cannibal Chief: “Oh, darn! left- 

evers again!”

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
November 24, 25

J. Arthur Rank presents Jean Simmons 
and Donald Houston in
THE BLUE UGOON

In Fabulous Color by Technicolor! 
An Individual FMcture Released by 

Universal-International

WANT AOS

Wanted: The person or persons 
who enjoyed lifting our money, 
jewelry, etc in the dressing room. 
'The basketball girls.

Wanted: Information on writing 
themes on “ Why I Should Not be 
Late to English.”  Mary, Kay, Ju- 
nis and Sandra.

Lost Our purple boxing gloves. 
Sam and Zephry

Wanted: Some extra wind to aid 
me in running my laps. Gay.

Wanted; Sam to give my foot
ball back to me. Norman.

Wanted: Milton! Millie.
Wanted. A better memory to 

aid me in memorizing my part in 
the play. Mary Dudley.

Ask your neighbor about Frlgid- 
alre, she has one. Simpson Cher- 
rolet Company. M-tfc

The junior class has been study
ing Emerson and one of his essays 
dealt with th usebject of “Com
pensation.”  Surely Emerson had 
the students of Silverton in mind 
when he wrote it. For listen, 

i kids, even though our teachers 
1 give us those six weeks tests just 
; before Thanksgiving, they'll have 
I to spend their own holidays grad- 
■ ing the papers, averaging grades 
‘ and making out report cards while 
you and I are having lots of fun. 
Yeah, Emerson knew what he was 

I talking about!
Miss Loretta Parker, a new 

comer to our midst this year, is 
recovering from a major operation ; 
she underwent racently at the 
local hospital Wc miss having 
here with us but are very happy 
to learn that she is getting along 
so well. We understand from her | 
mother that Loretta is going to | 
New Mexico where she can re
cuperate in the home of friends.

Her mother, having to teach can
not be at home to take care of 
Loretta so she is going to visit 
friends,

(Continued on page three)

Nut meats and a small amount 
of whipped cream combined with 
bits of jelly and whipped until 
light makes a delicious sauce for 
puddings and ice cream.

CARBON PAPFJl at the NEWS

AT THE PURINA FARM ...and  
Fe e d lo ts  A cro ss  the  Natic

Chri-stmas Cards at the News 
office.

.\sk your neighbor about Frigid- 
aire, she has one. Simpson Chev
rolet Compan.v. 39-tfc

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

QUALITY FOODS IS OUR 
WATCHWORD

You will always find quality can
ned goods on our shelves. Try it for a 
month, or even a week, and see if your

FOODS AREN’T BETTER AND 
COST LOWER

When you round out square meals 
from our vast variety of quality foods.

Large stock of fresh vegetables to 
select from every day during the week.

N A N C E  
Food Store

HUGH DURENE

•••and your sows shouio hove 
MILK E N O U G H  FOR ALL
Purina Sow & Pig Chow— f«d with groin on Ih* Purina 
Plon— h*lp« your sows farrow big litttrt of huaky pigs. 
Il h*lpa g«t ‘•m off to a fast start 
bocout* it contains Ih* ingredients 
necessary to build big pigs ond 
keep sows’ udders full. See your 
Purina Deoler today. Find out how 
you con get up to LARGER 
UTTERS at birth and vp to 
MORE PIGS WEANED.

Y O U R  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

HARVEIT-OUEEN GRAIN COMPANY
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO. 

West of the Railroad Track, Silvertor., Texa^
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'  '^HIS YEAR
we have so mueh to thank you for. . .

f

Th r o u g h o u t  tW* great country, people 
are taking time out from their labor* to 

expreM thanks through prayer and thankspving.
.And along with these personal expresaiona of 

gratitude, we would like to add a special mesaage 
of thanks to all our friends, both old and new.

T H .\N K S  to all of you who have bought new 
Chevrolet cars and trucks from us. W e appreciate 
your choice, and know you wiD find true driving 
enjoyment in the extra-value Chevrolet offers. 
T H A N K S  to those o f you who have placed orders 
and are waiting delivery. Your patience and your 
loyalty to the Chevrolet standard will find a sure

reward in the complete satiafaction your new 
Chevrolet will bring you. T H A N K S  to our many 
service customers, for the confidence you have 
ahown in our service methods. W e are fwoud o f the 
fact that you like the way we take care o f your 
car. W e are happy that you keep coming back to  
us when it needs attention, becauae we want your 
car to give you perfect satisfaction.

T H A N K S  to everyone who has made this one 
of the greatest years in Chevrolet hiatory . . .  in 
new car tales, in new truck sales, in aervioe. Your 
preference has proved again that Chevrolet la the 
car America likes best, and we thank you for it.

Simpson Chevrolet Company
PHONE No. 12 SILVERTON, TEXAS
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./>HtV :0WL HEARD.
uhappened to the ring Let- 
Lwearin?’  Lessie beating 
Le, Lottie?

your timing is real good. 
, or three Math, tests that 

missed?

FRESHMEN NEWS

The Freshmen t.ass came out 
third in the Queen's race with a 
sum of sixty-six dollars and sixty- 
seven cents.

They did various kinds of work 
to raise this money which will be 
used for school beautification pro
gram, parties, and any other oc
casion where money will be need
ed by the class.

Lone wants to learn all of 
Lip, ju6t listen to the Fresh- 
Els in homcmaking.

docs Gay especially like 
L;unior football games? Gale 
.football very well, doesn’t

l.cdoy night must be a good 
go places. At least Mary 

lad Don, Mary Tom and Pat, 
I and Fred, and Mary and 

Eh think so.
it it odd that Junis came to 

Low in the Buick and Flute 
j Bhea were in the Olds? 
a'i wrong. Flute? Is she mad

Jiild anyone tell us why Helen 
Ijjtting so many trips to the 
I office lately? Maybe she's 
ting a letter from South

BASKETBALL NEWS

The A team of Silverton played 
the A team of Lockney on Wed
nesday, November 18. The girls 
fought every ktep of the way but 
fate .seemed against them and the 
final score was 31 to 13 in favor 
of Lockney. However, the B. 
team of Silverton did their best 
to erase the stigma of defeat by 
beating the B team from Lockney 
19 to 6.

was Gay glaring at Millie 
day" Could the junior 
1 game have anything to do

Livestock numbers should be 
adjusted to fit the grazing capa
city of the range and this should 
be based on the number and 
amount of good grasses present. 
Low producing and poor quality 
animals eat more than their share 
of the range vegetation. They 
should be replaced with quality 
livestock.

|Ay is it Sandra didn't have a 
[Friday night? Is it because 
[pirents think she is getting 
[Khous and going too much, 

1* it just Sandra?
IWhat's this we hear about 

saying she can have a 
boy any time she wants 

IQ* How about this, Millie?

• All pork, regardless of the cuts 
I should be cooked to the well-done 
I stage. For the large cuts of pork 

such as hams, etc., one-half hotir 
of cooking time per pound is a 

' good allowance.

It is better poultry management 
to sell the extra pullets than to 
put them into an overcrowded

! house
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Do Your Cattle 
Graze In This /mineral Dehdent Area?

Cropts in this veist shaded area are deficient in phos
phorus and other mineral elements.

Phosphorus is impiortant because without it cattle 
cannot utilize the calcium in their feed. Calcium and 
phosphorus pull in double harness. Properly supple
mented with Vitamin D they will give you excellent 
results.

To get the most out of your expensive feeds and 
to keep your cattle at top production, feed them 
Watkins Stock Mineral Compiound. This scientih- 
caily-prepared mineral compound contains calcium, 
phosphorus and Vitamin D in correct proportion. It 
also contains other necessary minerals for maximum 
production, good breeding and economical feeding. 
Feed it the year 'round.

C O M P A R E  Q U A L IT Y
Let me show you the Watkins Stock Mineral 

Compound "1 0 0 %  Open Formula”  Tag. Every in
gredient in this quality mineral compound k  in the 
right quantity and right proportion for best reauita. 
Let me show you. too, how you save money by in
vesting in this high quality mineral compound.

Your Watkins Dealer

W. E. STODGHILL
Phone 106-J Silverton, Texas'

X

J  day for 
Zhaaksyii/iay

^ V m ericans are thankful every day 
of the year for the many good  
things they enjoy; but one day is 
especially set apart to give thanks 
in fullest measure. To observe this 
tradition, this bank will 
not transact business
on Thanksgiving Day.

J

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY IN 
OBSERVANCE OF THIS HOLIDAY.

First state Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED A T NOON 
(12:00 O ’CLOCK) ON SATURDAYS.

l> » »  4or iMi year't — * e  '<dem. trr^  or4

C-art. ior j  tfaB— ad kressei miL a»cr at ts* cof a r prettry

ysfjr toes.

A bo-• — Ti^s-oeRcr d r w  of S.-per V or«ir«  rayon. 12-AO 

IsM — V ooris royoa crac*  w tw Oo« ŷ ŝna reyee ooRor 

waker-eoflor lo w a r  m e fSarrge or w kaap ester fratAb 

Tod, k M .  I 2- C .  t 4V 3a * i .

M *  sM i s f H K ,  f l o y W i .  In a s
style Shoppe

Mrs. MoQw A . Morton,
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BARGAIN
RATES

ON DAILY NEWSPAPERS AND THE 
BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS.

Briscoe County News, in Briscoe County, 
New or Renewal, 1 Year $1.50

The following daily papers have announced 
their bargain rates, and we can take your sub
scription:

Fort Worth Sta.r - Telegram Daily and 
Sunday, 1 Ye^r _____  $13.95

The Amarillo Daily News Daily and Sunday, 
1 Y e a r ________________________ $10.95

Wichha Daily Times smd Wichita Falls Re
cord News, 1 Year_____________________ $8.75

aad take adrantacc c4
rates at

f , .

'  f

: f
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M. B. Cavanauch, Owner and Publisher 
Published Every Thursday at SUverton, Texas

Subscription (in Briscoe County) per year____________$2.00
Subscription (outside Briscoe County) per year________ 2.50

Entered as second-class mall matter at the Post Office at SUverton, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879

NO F.\R.M DEPRESSION IS IN
SIGHT E'OR 1950

The net income of Texas farm
ers and ranchmen, on the average, 
should be good again next year, 
says Tyrus R. Timm, extension 
economist of Texas A. and M. 
College.

In the first place, he says, net 
farm income is expected to be 
good in terms of most previous 
years even if the decline expected 
in 1950 materializes. This will 
make the third straight year that 
farm pwices have dropped from 
the postwar high of 1947. Net 
farm incomes for 1950 may be 
down as much as 10 to 12 percent 
under 1949 if yields are average.

Secondly, he continues, incomes | 
o f persons not living on farms and | 
receiving their earnings from 
business profits, wages, dividends' 
and rents may find their net in
comes dropping less than those of 
farmers — maybe only 5 percent. 
The expectation that exports wiU 
hold up, that business inventories 
will continue in good shape, that 
a Large volume of savings is stiU 
waiting for prices of many post
war products to drop more ^nd 
the cashmg-in cf the insurance 
repayment to veterans amounting 
to some 2.8 billions of dollars are 
the dominant factors in the gen
eral outlook.

A third consideration, says 
Timm, is that the level of farm

PEfiSONAU
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Amel 

Smithee and daughter, Mary Su- 
zettc of Clovis, visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tun- 
nell and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Smithee.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Strick
land and daughter of Denton, were 
visitors in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. C. M. Strickland and other 
relatives and friends, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Harger- 
ton of Blackwell, Texas were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
WTiitcside, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nance and 
son Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Mintcr and son. Gene, were lunch
eon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pas
cal Garrison Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas 
of Houston were recent visitors in 
the H. Roy Brown home.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas and 

son Don and daughter, Becky, 
went to Childress to meet Mrs. 
Thomas’ mother, Mrs. Mayfield, 
who has been visiting her dau
ghter, Mrs. Wilson and family of 
Van Alstyne, Texas, for the past 
two weeks.

Ask Tear neighbor about Fiigid- 
alre, she has one. Simpson Chev
rolet Company. 39-tfc

BOMAft DAIRY
rBON-E M9-FS

GOVERNMENT 
TESTED HERD

DEI.MTRIES DAIET
WE .\PPRECI.ATE

TOUR BCSINTSS

profits in 1950 likely would be 
much lower were it not for the 
strong government assistance . in 
providing collars for foreign coun
tries to buy our products. And 
to a lesser extent by supporting 
the prices of some farm products 
sold in this county. Timm points 
out that part of the profits at least 
for 1950 have a risky foundation 
and much depends upon the con
tinuation of government assist
ance.

The cost of farming is likely to 
decrease less than total farm in
come, says Timm, and that means 
lower farm profits. Total farm 
production is expiected to continue 
at or near record level and this 
means it will be between 35 and 
40 percent above the pre-war 
level.

Profit opportunities for live-, 
stock look better than those for 
crops, generally s(>eaking, says 
Timm. The supply-demand ra
tio for livestock is more favor-

.Ask your neighbor about Frigid- 
aire, she has one. Simpson Chev
rolet Company. 39-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar, Sr. 
were in Amarillo on business, 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis made 
a business trip to Amarillo Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood had 
as their guests Thursday, Mrs. 
John McCloud of Tulia.

-American agriculture has never 
come out winner from wartime 
inflationary periods. It has been 
the same story after each war; 
prices paid farmers have gone 
down faster and lower and stayed j 
longer than the prices for things 
the farmers h a#to buy. |

Mrs. R. H. Stodghill was taken 
to Washington Center Hospital of 
Amarillo last Wednesday for 
medical treatment. Mr. Stodghill 
was with her Saturday afternoon 
and reports her condition improv
ed, but she will remain a few 
days longer.

Mike Mason spent the week end 
with his family at Littelfield.

Mrs. D. O’Neal received word 
from Portales, New Mexico, Fri
day that her mother was serious
ly ill. She elft inunediately to be 
at her bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Autry and 
children went to Levelland Sun
day to see Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Autry and new baby daughter.

Mrs. Grady Wimberly and Mrs. 
T. C. Bomar made abusiness' trip
to Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell and 
daughters, Janice and Karen, and 
Mrs. Cora Donnell, Mrs. Curtis 
Bingham and Myxna Sue attended 
a surprise birthday supper at Can
yon Wednesday night, honoring 
Mrs. Bill Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young and 
children, Don and Vickie, of Tulia, 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Judd Donnell and fami
ly, Sunday night.

J. W. Brannon, Jr. was taken 
to Tulia hospital Monday morn
ing for emergency medical treat
ment.

Mrs. Mary Dilliard of Floyd 
ada was a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown last 
week.

I Edna Murray Tiffin of Ama
rillo, was' a visitor in the home of 
her brother, Keith Tiffin and 
family', Saturday night.

PERSONAL
Those attending the Plainview 

Methodist District Conference at 
Hale Center Wednesday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Turner, Mrs. Joe 
Smith, Mrs. R, M. Hill and Rev. 
and Mrs. Grady Adcock and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Brown and 
Howard visited their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown 
Saturday afternoon in Muleshoe.

Mrs. Weldon Warren and chil
dren, and Mrs. Jtan Bingham of 
Plainview were guests in the 
homes of their sisters, Mrs. Wayne 
Crawford and Mrs. Donald A l
exander last week.

Dr. James L.
VeterinariaJ, 
Tulia, Texa3

Musick Prodi
Phone 99 

Night Phone 2

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Hamilton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sharty Hart
man and sons', David and Timmy 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Brown, Sunday night.

FIVE TO TEN DAI 
SERVICE ON YOl

WATCH 
REPAIRINI

By Two Expert Wat

M. L. SOLOM(
JEWEI^R 

Fine Watch and Jewel 
Repairing 

FLOYDADA, TEXAsI

The lives of thousands of chil
dren could be saved every year 
if parents took the same precau
tions to prevent fires as are taken 
in most of our schools.

Stapleing Machines and staples 
at the News office.

Ask your neighbor about Frigid- 
alre, she has one. Simpson Chev
rolet Company. 39-tfc

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod took 
their daughter, Mrs. Charles Lind
sey and daughters, Terry and 
Jerry, to their home in Abilene, 
Thursday. They have been visit
ing here the past two weeks.

Mrs. Luther Vardell of Clovis 
was visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vardell and family over 
the week end.

Mrs. W’ylie Bomar, Sr. and Mrs. 
Pearl Simpson, and little Dorma 
Sue Wilmoth made a business trip 
to Tulia Friday afternoon.

Christmas Cards Just arrived at 
News office.

Ask your neighbor about Frigid- 
alre, she has one. Simpson Chev
rolet Company. 39-tfc

Insurance and 
Realestate, See

H. REX ACOCK
Tulia, Texas

Gift Suggestions

.\sk your neighbor about Frigid- 
lire. she has one. Simpson Chev
rolet f (impany. 39-tfc

FOR YOUR
HOLIDAY
SHOPPING

LINENS, POTTERY, TOYS, TOILET 
ARTICLES, LINGERIE, MEN’S SPORT 
SHIRTS, DRESS SHIRTS, HATS, TIES 
AND BLANKETS.

P. G. C. GROWING 
MASH WILL PRO. \ 
DUCE BIG STRONG 
PULLETS

- 7

n

e f  tr

Tiffin’s Department
Store

■  A ..i ’ G : -w- ^
;. iii !..illc‘. III.til t!..

For ■ msirket reports tune in on Radio Station
KG.NC. 7 10 on your dial, at 1 15 P. M. Mondays, Wednes
days. Fridays and Saturdays.

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

Silverton Co-Op

ALL LINES OF PROPfatTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASiaiENT COURT HOUSE SILVEXTON, TEXAS

Krueger^ Hutchison and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Mast. M. D.

A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. l.ee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology) 
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E M. Blake. M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)
W’ illiam C. Smith, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

WTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology) 
R. H. McCarty. M. D. 
Brandon Hull, M. D 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D 

Tennie Mae Lunceford, M.D. 
GENERAL MEDICINE 

G. S Smith, M. D. 
(Allergy)

P.SYCHIATRY AND 
NEUROLOGY

R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D. 
X -RAY

A. G. Barsh, M. D.
BtlSIVESS W A N A fln i— 1. R. FELTON

RENEWAL TIME IS HERE . . .
s o  \ K i :  U \ R C ;\ I!N  D A Y S  R K D L C E D  R .4 T C S  Ox\

T he  F o r t  W o r t h  S t a r - T e l e g r a m
la r g e s t  CirrstlsifiaM  in  Trxmm— O r ^ r  ZO0 ,i Mfmilg A  Smmtimg

M «rB iM K  —  E v e a ia g

NfW MOOOM STAa-m iOBAM  PIANT

The Reader Saves

by the year 
and gets the best!

f t ’s th e  o n e  
n etrspo| »er th e  arh ole  

f a n e i l g  e n f o f g s l

Unequafled, Unsurpatted in the Southwest

Daily and Sunday I
7 Days a WMk |

W A S ................. * 1 8 ® ®  I W AS

N O W .............- • 1 3 ® *  * N O W .............. f l 2 ® ®

Daily Without Sunday
«  Day* a Wodi

$ 1 5 0 0

F i l l  la  aaai»aa balaar— a ia ll arlth y a a r  raa slttaa ca .
**■************■*****■•**•*•••****•********■***••••••••••■■•••••••••••••••••••••■•ooooooa
OontUmon; I wish *e subscribo to tbo Doily and Sunday, Daily without Sunday 
STAR-TiLEORAM anothor yoor.

NAME

BOX

IVo p a r f . y r a r  o r d f r u  a r c p p f r d  n t i  R \ n c ;\ l %  R A Y S  R A T E N  
E io o d  w n l i l  J a i i u o r y  I ,  I B . , 0 .

Briscoe Co. News, Agent
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r .,1 with car tc 
^  merchandise
Merton. For u

Brush CO., 1 
Texas.

J^oneX W
IjJcbes at 4 ^  U 
Ijoy Brown

|«itb farage. on p 
|seeH Rcy Browr

Itxl ary far
L  Roy Brown.
I^dence 85.

I If you want t<
I  Joy Teeter, Phe

DON’T PASS UP FOOD VALUES 
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR FOOI 
BUYING CENTER...

It is always our intention to give yoi 
the best foods at the lowest possiblel 
values.

We carry nationally advertised 
brands-Brands that have to be i?ood!i

IN OUR MARKET YOU WILL FIND I 
CHOICE MEATS AND OTHER 
MARKET PRODUCTS.

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

r.UK-kGC
BOX

C. B. ESTELLE C. G.

m  m \\\\\ \\\\\ mil i
J a m o u l  ^ oh  jjl.

\ \ \ \ \  \\\\ mil iim w

. SUNNY DAYS
« .a VII II!" it? /  -

- HAPPY HOURS IcU

CONDITIONIO 

FOR HEALTH 

AND

COMFORT
W

^ ^ M a i  l r « a * 3 ^

BAKER HOTEl
The wHimpt* »R fociitttpi fpf rpcrppfton o^d 

rpjuvpRotipn. O th p r P vfttondiR g fpptwrps 
includp fKp fmpst in thpfoppvtk botbt witH 
cpmpletp moosogp IvK uriew i eccommodp 
fionf. npovfthfl grpundt wivli on oighfFi-mil# 
tun vtrondo. Outdopr ecfivifipt of tHpk b«if

iNRif ht M ipOrtiRR •••M taMfO
•f Ob kmtrkm Oohiaf Ai9mIbPm

MINERAl WEILS,

OPEN EARLY AND LATE

Home Made P1E3 ot Plumnelly Cmfe 
We Serve the Best o f

600D FOOD

Make it a Pleasant Habit 
By Eating Here

PLUMNELLY CAFE
VERN’S SERVICE STATION 

At Tulia*Floydada Highway Junction

5 'a-

m..
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IJUNTED—A
FuUer ' S f  q NOTICE OF C O C N T ys INTEN- llO fi PROOL’CERS SIIOIT.D BE

. Sw  Louie Ricthmayer, Sil- TION TO RECEIVE BIDS FOR ON LWIKOCT FOR 
47-2tp THE PCRCHASE OF IFRTAIN SWINE HAJ

Brush Co., Box 1491, Ama- i INSURANCE on City and . MACHINERY
Texas. 45-3tc ' I®*"'** properties. See Roy Teeter. 1

34-tfc. '

.wr/v i

with car to show
Fjsh nu rchandise to the folks of ; verton, Texas 

erlon. For interview write 
feiler

r7 'i(.

Money 
bes

to loan on Farms and I —
Notice is hereby given that 

SEALED BIDS, addressed to the
at 4V4 Interest. See H. ' ^OR SALE — 9x12 Congoleum I B r i s c o e  County,

r Brown. * 23-tfc heater stoves. See

IjOR S.\LE— 3 room and batli
Roy Teeter.

, garage, on pavement, $4,000.' H A N G IN G  _____________ _ _____________
H. Roy Brown, Phone 46. 35tfc | PAINTING— Quauty worlcxeason- until 10:00 o'clock A. M. on the the elements. A well-bedded shed

. *bl* prices. See T. C. Cherry or , 12th day of December, A. D. 1949,1 that is clean and has plenty of
for the purchase of the following • ventilation is the best shelter for

ls«
|f)ifrrUD---Ustin*s on irrigated \ inquire at Willson Sc Son Lumber 
{gnj dry land farms and ranches. I Company. 13-tfc
la Roy Brown, office phone 4 6 ,!---------------------------------------------------
(i«dence 85. 45-tfc j SALE— 10 head Jersey Heif-

at SiJverton, Texas, will be re
ceived by the Commissioners’
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, agent of Briscoe County 

A N D  , at the office of the County Judge I Hogs should be protected from |

47-tfc

Hog producers should be on the 
lookout for swine flu. The weath
er during this sea.von of the year— 
warm days and cold nights— is 
favorable for flu development, 
says Leo White, farm agricultural

: v ^

;V
A id * / '  -

Sr^A ■ r-"

PAGE

PERSONALS
Ml'. A ( '  Krv afi»l Mr'.. Ch.nln* 

( ow.ift wen giK'lU of Mr« K ft 
KiiolUu/ff of Cvuitu'iue, T b in vJ»y  

 ̂Tliey aL.'i d r o v  on to Florii'inf fo» 
II v(-it wilii fri'n 'ln  tfiere

Mf - and Mr: .Sti-pfien* vicife^g 
fur family at Wbib-fluf, n -tu rn in g  
by Flornorit and visiting with fiaw 
p.irenU, .Mr and .Mrs. .Mark Trs*- 
k'Ve

Little Viola Mar-, age thrra- naa 
been vUltlrig her grandparer^a^. 
Mr ar>d .Mrs W  M Ne-wrrran tbe 
past week T7iey W,k hr-i trr haw 
tuiftic- m Tuba M'rnday fiarrnirag

j ers with seven calves. 3 springers. 
If you want to sell a farm, see Located 13 miles northeast of 

I lor Teeter. Phone 87-R ; Tulia.

If you want to buy a farm, see 
I goy Teeter, Phone 87-R.

I * urra. Se€ OscaT McGavock. Tu- 
I lia, Texas 47-3tp

described road machinery for the 
maintenance and improvement of 
the roads in and for said county, 
to-wit:

One (1) Diesel powered motor 
grader of 100 HP to weigh not
less than 23,000 Ibc., equipped ' White, is seldom fatal but the loas 

44-tfc ! WATCH — Blackboard at office ' enclosed cab, heater, electric of flesh is important In addition

hogs at this season of the year. 
eBtter check to see that they use 
the shelter you provide, because ' 
they will probably prefer to stay 
outside, says Mr White

The disease, accor<iing to Mr

HopervUors for Cap Ro«k District— Karl I f aatwell Chairman. 
Chester Burnett. Bray H Cook. L. A, .Mrjloiaey and R I. Hrunwin

fOR S.ALE— 1000 Bushel Gra-
Itiry. S225.00 
R-tfc.

See Roy Teeter.

Gift 
Station
ery at the
News
Office

r.4CK.\GC ....... ......... .. . ISe
BOX ...............75e mad II H

for bargains H. Roy Brown. 5-t^c 
KEEP your Livestock healthy— 
Feed OCCO Minerals and OCCO 
LAX. Jim C Whiteley. 47-tfc

starting and lighting, 13 00x24 I to the losses suffered on fat hogs, 
tires front and rear, 12ft. moW- ‘ gilts that are being kept for brood
board with one 2 ft. extension, and 
leaning front wheels. Such ma- 

, chine to have tandem rear wheel 
drive and power operated me-

Suc-
SEE ME for Stark's Brothers Nur
sery Frjit Trees and Shrubbery.' chanical brJeage controls.
Jim C. Atiteley. 47-tfc ' cessful bidder wUl be required to
FOR S.ALE—Several lots on pave
ment; good 5-room and bath on 
pavement H Roy Brown, Phone 
46, 35-tfc

BIRTH
I Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Autry 
j of Levelland. are the parents of a 
I baby daugh>r bom Thursday,
■ November 17, in the Plain view- 
hospital. The grandparents are I 

' Mr. and Mrs. H A. Morris and 
Mr and Mrs, W E. Autry.

Topographic maps have be«rri 
ma<le by Jioil Conservation Service 
technicians on Ben Whitfill's farm 
and .Mr, .Seymour Brannon's farm 
Ben has 320 acTei located 3 mile;-, 
east of Silverton and .Seymour har 
160 acres located 3 miles east and 
2 south of Silverton Thet^ map-, 
are made to show the various 
elevations on the farms in ijrri-T 
tnat a rr<ore latiifactor/ irriga-

A
diversion terrace has also \jfrtn 
constructed on Seymour Brannon's 
farTTi for the purpose of gulley 
control

A di'cersion terrace has he*r.
constricted on Hugh Muckabyi
farm located 7 miles northeast of
(Autaque This diversion was cor>-
rtructed with the aid of .SCS teen-

1 RKiJLfll to i^kf: rA th* lUf*Mr W>..> says keep an eye on ‘
i . .  . ,  ,, I plus water that wai erodi.og thethe hogs from now on. especially | '  *
: those runr-ihg ic the fields ! IThe soil eionservat-or. service:

Mr and Mri Chesrler .Stri/kU/il, 
.Mrs, C .M .StrUkiaraJ araj M r 
Hugh Narae arai son Wayrie at
tended to f/usinesi-. in ArrairilW,. 
Saturday.

sows may be affected Small, 
weak litters often result w.hen Uie 
gilts have been sick with the flu

Whenever there u  any doubt 1 " "  
about the diagra>t;i Mr White 
suggests that you call m a veter-

take as a trade-in on the purchase inarian, for there u  a chance that 
price of said new nr -tor grader,' you may be con/uiir.g hog fiu with 
one used No. 51 Adams m otor''hog cholera Hogs that have flu 
grader. j should be provided with a com-

It u  the intenuon of said Com- | fortable house that 11 free from 
imsstoners' Court to issue war- • drafts arid should be fed or. a 
rants for the payment of such ma- j light, slightly laxative diet 
chinery, over and above the trade- 
in allowance for the above listed 
old machinery.

The Commissioners' Court of F*rotnpt and proper attest,on for

Mrs Grady '6^irnlerly met un  
huctiiAifi in Kalis, .Saturday M« 
was returning from Mineral Wells, 
where be ha-, beer, taking treat 
merit,

Mr arid Mr« Jirri Whiteiey were 
dir.ner guesti of .Mr aral Mr* 
Beth Joi/ier Saturday niglit

Mr and Mrs. Mulavt Hail «rad 
(hiugiiters of Mempnis, t[arr>t .Suas- 
liay of last week with her swtar, 
Mr aiid .Mrs Burton Mughes

Mr and Mrs C H K'isseil wMl 
ilaiigMer of Big .Spring “.pent thw 
W i e k  erid with Uielr daughta*. 
Mr arel Mn K I, Wo'fiwk tod  
family

Mr arid Mrs ,*/-i*-wen linj/M 
i/a-tt, of T irk< : sp'-r.t t/ie week 
end With Mr :jnd M r  G  M a y  
III 1/1

Mr arW Mrs T'/rri Bi.'isstriganai 
aral ihildrer. fr'.m tr.e JA flarwA 
were in Sii'/ert//f. or Icixineea, 
Saturday

Mrs. G. W. Lee spent Saturday 
in Lubbock as the guest of her 
husband's mother, Mrs George 
Lee.

I said Briscoe County hereby speci
fically reserves the right to re- 
>ect any and all bads.

Thu notice is given m strict 
compliance with the provisioru 
of Chapter i<3. Arts IW l. P,er-il*-'

the aiJihg ar..maU is the t«st way wa&ti to again urge those farmers
ceep not omy the hog. but othw, | a s is ta r^  m J

I »rca>Y .̂  ̂ rr»vs*-rv**iz .̂ Cfr^rltrM lA tto
iivcstoex or. the farm in the beet 
of eoodition.

Vtf. and Mrt tej.-wana Brown 
Session of die 42a-i Legislature of and children, of P’um.v-ew, iper.t

_________________ I Texas, and all amendmer.ti there- the weex et.d wivi ,',j paner.ti,
Mr and Mr» J. M. Thompson 1 to. and pursuant to an. order of Mr a-nd M n  H Roy Br-own a 'd

have moved to the south part | ’•£* Cotnzr-issMcen Court
town to the home of her mother ' Briscoe County, Texas
Mrs F M Autry, recently J "*■ LYON JR

_________________ j County J-jdge E.-iscc/e County

of  ̂other .-elai.ves acd

applydg coTiservation practicet in 
the near future to let us xrarw 
ataAit it as early as possible In 
this manner we sdil te able to 
rerder sat,sfartory assistarice to 
a greater n-rr.fc^ of cooterrators

OUie Pyeatt of .Amanllo vm t- 
ed relatives and fnends here over ' 
the week end

Texas 47-2tc

\IQ£ 1- ^ ^ 1

TfDDV H-ANCOCK HONORFD 
ON EIGHTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs Gor-itc. M'.r.tag-je and Mn 
W C ?rr_mee tyjuotta  Teddy 
Kan.;-xk cc. his trtnua.T a.-.- 
1 s»rinday and t,*.eat.-e pi.-.;- -^t- 
urday ti'JtrryjTC. T '-t Cr-.*-p fa * '-  
-rc-t J* T * d f
y .r - ’*■ c .*f>- •;■/'-

Mn W M WaiVur. ret-rruc 
recently from Clarti-. . >  frvn- 
bus-ruesi tr.p Her r. ̂ n a 'd  ."e 
rr-amee ”ard i-o  ̂ * 12- '  •
agai.'. later

y.-s Ca-T'.;. C '/.'m cc. i.-d Mr 
.A D Kzr^..~. traMartCd '■*
m S»twn-la»

M.' and Mr- H Eo,- B- ■

PERSONALS
. f Fayre* M'M..*_i nerd tne past 

! weec 1.'. Kapp;- w.tn her c^yjtitrT.
SKt and Knr Trrad iU M .r.’. 

i Mrs T D traLlace ard Mrs 
I E'Jca Teag-e r-.arV a fy.,-..'e*e tr.p 
' to T T '

'A'i.-ace .1 •U’.g
V  i Srd.e $r» .a/T 

He p.a.-./ V, OA *'

TEMPTING, NUTRITIOUS, REA- 
SONABLE, QUALITY FOODS...

What nriGrff can you ask of your /rfj- 
ccr that he «aipp)y your tabic with 
fofyde which rncfrt the Ur-rt outlined 
aLxive?

Our .^ire na- U-i-rj rricefinv̂  the. *̂ 
r<r<tui.'’errierjth- We -vhiall alway- <on- 

viv'rn'/ you - -̂r/ice;-;.

rr Ch. -rS ANO
SHR53S

^  f  or. CL£AN FlO / i i.-s5
ody’i tili ng ' r f-* :

'laix Cotter. i.r r.
: . > of ctnafp.r.S »■'• > ‘ '-t '

'■ aMiae fuii’i*. tt '
-,':r  s^rtadtmg ercvly ;r, t ' -  ,
e*^  for BEALLV PLO'»VlNG i n t j l  ^
NDER, the kidia of p«o*‘r.g »r.~". __
lUILOS UP s o il— terodsh t.tr-frn ard - •

/•*:er soil pcur.farieBt m stalk remnatu.
MUM CONTIOL COtM lO llt . t o i l  WIITIL *

di-jfooch. eieoa ;o6 of piowmg. therecy n«P9-r:< re— sssa.-*. 
lavostigote TW MUM90LRT CUTTU

’Est'
WORKMANSHIP AND MATEEIAl-

GOODMAN’S FARM SUPPLY
TULIA, TEXAS

COMF. IV I.FT US SF.RVF YOU.

Tunnell Grocery
C. A. TUNNELL, OWNER

"t --,-t jr tne tiime uf Mr an»i 
Mrs. Z>CK Errwdi Sirday were t-i 
parefa. Mn ae<± Mrs. S ?  Scz.’r :. 
r—t *.a tcd*£«ri Mr acd Mm 
iijy  S Beya-x K’li tac. Sim. and i c c *  Erty
M.-X 2. I- aciHTX am; ace. —

_____________  M.* and

Mr :  TV » -,.«r V- 
f-.cd amt t.^-j-"-rr £•■
M-.r. rr" V.-* iCrx
■«;_ir .a.tre' - - ed  Mr and Jf-*' 
W A. V e . rbe L rr  tf 
» » e *  Tde and 2 .i-**_•
were te-g* v - 'i  — Parxe" C t*.i’.ey

____  M■̂  V x x - Badwrt
Mn. D O  3d=ar j< lo c e c c x  acM m-isres. sf l.dcrir'* reded

Mn and M n  T * i  3 «d a r  Mn «td  M n  ▼ A  S ew ei n e r
n scaer re-jd-ves and fheaet* ^  «=^

1 ^ ’

V

'■ '*1

r v

den Mirmay and T:
tn and Mss. H L and
gtter Jeen. s< Tana, ixiaw: 
wv* Mrs V A  Riweil A/at- U

Steel Storage 
Bins—

f
Mr and M n  A. J Bewe-— aatd 

tau ^ m rs R e* , ind Mac-Xa. were , 
gveem e f  Mr add M n  A  j 
IdweC Sueday

A)
Ifr T E. Rrw/d tf B»y{

Mr I
' Sasdarf

■ y

M n  D O  
[ Srim  dht 
iM n  E. O  

•TV Mrse- 
-r-my A.

ALL 9 4AX IMTN FMI
44XX

2 S -S I VC

Bmtr-rji m

ARE AVAILABLE IN 1640 BUSHEL AND 1000 
BUSHEL SIZES

r«L L
Mr and M n Surley Ptnaa *i«t 

tmUpc* s# C *f»m  were • »  
gaears rf 3fh and 3Bn Zrttarf 
TjQE 4aatdar/

25-35
w / WULt T«CM •U drT V M *

Mr aabt M n  C  D  IT r^ T
sa lahamc* / - d a y  *t MeMea

SIMPSON (HEVROLH CWPANY
PHONE 12 SILVERTON. TEXAS

Mar? Tim '•r.r-ar •wwi a '■ mr.-r 
n  Lmamtm lenartis?

Tfid Tieatn amt a 
-sf '■kivipet -mwn < 
tin. aC jK i9  tom

-naMu a fm<t-.iiea

ire-f wJil J

Style Shoppe
Mr». .MoiUe A. Mortim, Oxnaer

soife side sipure, Heydide, iezes 1 1 
X

! ?
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We Give Thanks to Our Heritage of Freedom

Give Thanks, that down throuj?h the years we have 
been able to maintain the things so important to us— 
the freedom to print and to read what we choose— to 
voice our own opinions and listen to those of others— to 
worship and pray and go to the church of our faith— to 
vote for those we wish to have represent us in our gov
ernment—the freedom to work and play in the way that 
will make us happiest and most successful. These things 
are part of our heritage— give thanks that we have 
kept them.

Gratefbl that we are privileged to live and do busi
ness in this fine community, we the firms whose names 
appear below, desire to give public thanks and expres
sion to the above thoughts at this Thanksgiving Season.

This Message Sponsored by the Following Business Firms
PALACE THEATRE 
FARMERS 66 STATION

GRIMLAND BLACKSMITH 
AND WELDING 

C. C. GARRISON. CONOCO 
STATION

CRASS MOTOR COMPANY 
LUKE’S TEXACO SERVICE 
TIFFIN DEPARTMENT STORE 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
WILLSON & SON LUMBER CO. 

SILVERTON FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKER 

CITY TAILORS
SEANEY HARDWARE & 
APPLIANCE CO., INC.

BOMAR ONE-STOP
SMITH BEAUTY SHOP
COFFEE IMPLEMENT COMPANY
VARDELL LAUNDRY
BRUCE WOMACK AUTOMOTIVE
SIMPSON CHEVROLET CO.
SILVERTON CO-OP
J. E. MINYARD
FARMERS GIN COMPANY

BELLINGER’S DEPARTMENT 
STORE

FOGERSON LUMBER AND 
SUPPLY COMPANY 

CITY SHOE SHOP 
Y. & M. GROCERY 
SILVERTON PHARMACY

BUSY BEE CAFE 
Thelma and Haskell 

NANCE FOOD STORE 
HARVEST QUEEN GRAIN CO. 
DOUGLAS FUNERAL HOME AND 

FLOWER SHOP
CHAPMAN-MINTER DRY GOODS 
STODGHILL’S HARDWARE 
TUNNELL GROCERY & MARKET 
BADGETT’S PHARM ACY 
JOE’S SERVICE STATION 

PLUMNELLY CAFE AND 
SERVICE STATION 

A. J. JONES, W ATCHMAKER 
GATEWOOD BLACKSMITH SHOP
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Hingster Gets 
k  on Railway 
ifexy's Skills
HICAGO. —Seldom does a young- 

get the opportunity (or the 
o( advice that came to 15- 

•̂4)16 Eugene Knol, o( Blue 
rth, Minn.

Iluitene had wanted to be a rail
ed president ever since he can 
-ember. A high school (reshman.
. bas his heart set on that job. 
IT, he has taken the first step In 

at direction.
Jge was assigned in school to 
fcte a paper on what he planned 
E  do in adult life. He needed ex- 
|l-t advice, so he wrote to C. H. 
Kord. president of the Milwaukee 
îiroad.
The letter finally found its way 

l^ugh all the intricate channels 
I a huge railway office to the desk 

President Buford.
Buford said later he read the let- 
' with a nostalgic feeling. It had 
«r. years, he said, since railroad 
esidents received letters from 

with that ambition.
.Ambition Fading 

He recalled that at one time it 
sas the mark of a typical Ameri
cas boy. But today, Buford said, 
that ideal seems to have disap
peared in a world of atomics and 
)(t planes.
Buford was glad to write the let-

( ter, be said, and took considerable 
time from his duties. He was “ on 
the spot,”  so he thought about it for 
I long time, then sat down and out-

I lined the steps he believed brought 
him to the top job.

This is his advice:
1. Keep strong and physically fit 

I niii is a must tor railroad men.
I. No young man can succeed In 
lay line unless ha is scrupulooaly 
honest, conseiantious and considar* 
Its of others. Develop confidence 
in yourseU, but don’t be a smart 

ilsek.
t. Industry and eo-operatlon are 
lo-4>ortant Teamwork la as essen- 
till on a railroad as on a tootball 

flsiJ.
Don’t be Mlaarty

4. Learn and remember the value 
of the dollar. Don’t be miserly, but 
ftt value received tor what you 
spend, and don’t i(|uander either 
your own or your employer's 
money.

5 Cultivate and develop a pleas
ing and friendly personality.

(. Finish college, and, perhaps, a 
technical or professional school. 
Specialixe in some type of engi
neering, accounting, business ad
ministration, law, or some other 
field. It Is possible to achieve the 
presidency through any of these 
iines.

7. Spend your summer vacations 
working on a railroad. You must 
know a great deal about all types 
of railroad work.

8. When you get that vacation 
Job, get a letter of recommendation 
or go on your own. Sell yourseU to 
your employer. Tell him that you 
are not afraid to work and that you 
are ready to start 

8. When your preparations are 
finished, go after your permanent 
job the same way you went after 
the vacation job.

From then on it’s up to you.
The railroad president concluded: 
” 1 sincerely hope that your am

bition may be achieved and that 
some day, when I am not around, 
those of your generation will read 
the annual report of a large rail
road. signed by Eugene Knol, presi
dent”

Burrowinc Snaktt of S.W. 
Presented to Smithsonian

i An Oklahoma school teacher has
I presented to the Smithsonian insti
tution the largest collection ever 
made of some of this country’s 
most secretive and least-known ani
mals—the earthwormlike burrow
ing snakes of the Southwest.

They are insect-eating reptiles 
that spend their lives buried in 
sami or under piles of debris. They 
come to the surface so rarely that 
they arc seldom seen, and very lit
tle is known of their ways of life.

Study of these obscure reptiles, 
the Sonora and Tantilla. has been 
the life hobby of Miss Edith R. 
Force of Tulsa, and she has become 
the world authority on them. Her 
collection contains more than 2,000 
specimens.

Most largely represented are the 
western ground snakes of the genus 
Sonora, about a foot long and a 
quarter-inch or less in diameter. 
They live under rocks and under 
piles of debris in city lots. One 
species—there are eight in all— 
have been found buried more than 
two feet under a sand dune. Ap
parently they are rather plentiful, 
although many persons living in 
their neighborhood are unaware of 
their existence. They might be mis
taken for very large earthworms.

The Sonora are non-poisonous. 
The rather closely related group, 
the Tantilla, have grooved “ fangs,” 
however, and probably are mildly 
poisonous to the large insects on 
which they feed, but not to human 
beings. They are notable (or their 
long tails, which represent from 
15 to 30 per cent of the entire 
length.

Some of the species of Sonora 
are banded with red and black 
rings, while Tantilla usually has a 
black head, but by and large these 
little reptiles are sand-colored and 
depend on their inconspicuousness 
for their security.

Paint FailnrH Dalaatâ
Mi M *  by Ntnr Davlaa

Invention of a portable Instru
ment which examines painted sur
faces and makes a blueprint of all 
tiny flaws and holes marking the 
beginning of paint failure was an
nounced by Professor Max Kroo- 
stein, Marion M. Ward and Robert 
Roper .of the-New>Ydrk univecailir 
college of engineering.

In 1848 Professor Kronstein and 
his associates developed a way of 
blueprinting minute failures in 
paint apt.Iievi to steel and iron. 
Paper soakec. with a salt solution 
was sandwiched between th e  
painted surface and a sheet of 
aluminum, and the two metals 
were connected to an electric bat
tery. Iron particles were carried 
by the current through holes in the 
paint and then deposited on the 
paper, where they were chemically 
"developed”  into bright blue spots.

The new instrument is a vast im
provement on the old process be
cause it can be plugged into an 
ordinary electric outlet, thus do
ing away with the need tor heavy 
and expensive batteries, and be
cause it is light enough to be em
ployed in field testing, according 
to the paper presented today. An
other new feature is that develop
ing solutions have been discovered 
for metals other than iron it was re
ported, so that now paint coatings 
on aluminum and cadmium, for ex
ample. can be tested.

^Ru{g«d Eitetron Tubes 
, Undereoinf Development
I Rugged electron tubes are in- 
I dispensable wherever electronic 
equipment is used under severe 
conditions of vibration shock, or 
acceleration. Important in the de
velopment of such tubes are meth
ods of testing for sturdiness and 
durability.

These methods are now being 
studied and developed at the Nation
al Bureau of Standards as part of a 
comprehensive tube ruggedization 
program under the direction of 1. L. 
Cherrick of the bureau’s electron 
tube laboratory.

One phase of the project consists 
of a survey of the actual operating 
conditions for electron tubes in 
various kinds of commercial, in
dustrial, and military applications. 
This study provides a practical 
basis for the design of test equip
ment to simulate the hazards of 
actual use.

In addition to working out ade
quate test methods, the bureau is 
developing new kinds of rugged 
tubes. The design of these tubes 
is based on an analysis of the ways 
in which ordinary tubes fail under 
test or in service. A detailed knowl
edge of operating conditions and 
tube failure is thus a useful guide 
to the design of tubes that will be 
strong enough to operate properly 
under severe mechanical abuse. 
Some tubes may have to withstand 
great extrcmes''^i temperature as 
well, but in any', ease the mechan
ical design of a rugged tube is 
strictly governed by the required 
electrical properties.

The bureau’s facilities for testing 
the ruggedness of electron tubes 
now include vibration apparatus, 
mechanical resonance testers, high- 
Impact shock machines, and high
speed centrifuges. Some tests are 
conducted with typical electrical 
potentials applied to the tube ele
ments so ^at noise modulation, 
short circuits, and other effects can 
be easily studied. Destructive field 
conditions ca n be reproduced 
through the proper choice ot vibra
tion. impact, and acceleration tests.

THE METHODI.ST CHURCil

Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor ■
i

Sunday School ___________ 10:00 |
Morning Service _ 11:00
Childrens and Young People's

Meeting   7:00
Evening Service . . . . . .   7:30
VVSeS every other Monday at 3:00

CHI lU'll OF CHRIST
Arnold Banks, Evangelist

Sunday Bible Study... .  10:00
Sunday Communion and

Preaching ____   11:00
Sunday Young People’s

Meeting 7:00 P. M.
Monday, Ladies Bible

S tu d y _______________ 4 00 P. M.
Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting 7:30 P. M.

FIRST B.APTIST CIICRCII
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Preaching 7:30
Training Union 0:30
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:00 
W. M. U. Monday 4:00
Sunbeams Monday 4:00
Junior G. A ’s. .Monday 3:00
Brotherhood Monday 8:00

,  / / / >

Clip 0«»t f«r CUan Milk,
M  Oat Dawa Milkiai Tiaia

Clipping dairy cattle regularly is 
an economical and effective step in 

I producing clean milk of high qual
ity-, according to Dr;-R. C. Khiasaa- 
dorf, assistant executive secretary 
of the American Veterinary Medical 
association.

1 ’The AVMA official said that a
* systematic clipping program helps 
I to lower the bacteria count and re
duces the amount ot sediment in

I milk—both of which are important 
I in qualifying for the premium on 
special grades ot milk, or in guard
ing against rejection of milk on the 
receiving platform.

Clipping also makes it easier to 
keep cows clean, lessens the time ' 
required to prepare them for milk
ing, increases the keeping quality 
ot milk, and aids in controlling lice 
and ticks, he pointed out.

Other factors in producing milk 
of high quality are healthy cows,

. sterile utensils and prompt cooling,
* Dr. Klussendort commented.

"Clipping the udders, flanks, and 
bellies of dairy cows once a month 
takes only a few minutes with an 
electric clipper, and the improved 
quality of clean milk from healthy 
cows insures a uniform market at 
profitable prices” he concluded.

PRESBYTERIA.N CHURCH
Sunday School______________10:00
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday____11:00
Each Fourth Sunday______ 3:00

Auxiliary every lat and 3rd Mon
day in the homes of the members.

Christinas Cards $1.00 per box 
at News office.

KIMBLE OrrOMBTUC  
CUNIO

Or. i . W. KlaMe 
Dr. a  K. M eM te*

Fleydad*. T ezu

Yes, 'Thanksgiving . . .  frost on the pumpkin, that grand, time 

honored bird in the oven . . .  get-togethers with family and friends! 

Which reminds us, that we here in the Southwest U.S.A. . . .
I ■ •

really have a lot to be thankful for. Let’s not forget k!

And while ‘'thanks’  is the order of the day, your Pubisc Serv

ice Company would like to say, *Thanks to you’ . . .  our customera. 

It is our tincerest desire to continue to serve you welU

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sywigtswis ol OMfMB Arising frsm
S TO M A C H  ULCERS
own e x c e s s  a c i d
FrssRsskTaAsefMsawTrasfaiaalUist 
Mast Heia er H WW Cwt Vee MetNeg ]
Over three mUUoo botUee o f  the W iiu a D  ! 
T u & n in r r  have been eoM tor relief o f  | 
eymptomeofdletteeeartatnx from ISemeih ' 
an dO aeS eiiam iceredaetog i m i AeW— I 
Peer DlaieMoa, B «w  ar Upeet SSewath, ' 
Qeerlweee, Neettbara, StaeptiHiMew eSw. i 
due to Cxceee Acta. Sold on 16 dare' triall |

S O U T R W E S T E B N

Aiik for whicli fa ll/
ezplaioB tbis ~

Plfffl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

IS YEARS o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND POl l IC SERVICE

BiUKIETT’S PHARM ACY

‘Drtan Vayac*' Ends 
For Basten Eagiflaar

Pl’TTSBUROH.—The Seven Seas, 
“dream ship” for the Frank Potter 
family, ended an 11-month. 6.000 
tniie voyage here. The trip was be
gun at Boston where Potter, a 
•ales engineer, dreamed hii dream 
of a lea voyage, and then made 
the dream come true.

On Its Journey from Boston, the 
vesael—a 46-foot schooner carrying 
two masts—followed the Atlantic 
coast around Florida, crossed the 
Gulf of Mexico and sailed up the 
Ohio and Miasiiaippi rivers.

Potter bought the schooner at a 
I ^ g  Island dock. He tailed bar up 
to Boston, where Qe quit his job as 
a salea anglncar, packed his wife 
and children aboard and set tail 
tor hia home town of Baavar.

After a brief atopovar In Pitts
burgh, the Potters set tall again up 
the Ohio river to Beaver. There 
the Seven Seaa was to be put up 
for tale.

"Dreams have to end sometime,” 
Potter philosophized. "Now we ea- 
pcct to settle down and buy a home 
and ru  have to hunt a Job.”

Beautiful Mt. Rainier 
Standing sentinel-like on the west

ern edge of the Cascade Range. 
Ranier overlooks the lowlands that 
stretch to Puget Sound—about 60 
miles distant from Seattle and SO 
miles from Tacoma. It covers 100 
square miles of territory, or about 
one-third of the park area. Only two 
other U. S. peaks—Mount Whitney 
in California and Mount Elbert in 
Colorado—lurpass it In halght. 
Mount Rainier't glacial area, aqual 
to 45 square miles and comprialng 
26 ice atreams, exceeds that of any 
other mountain in the United 
States. Some of the glaciers creep 
down as far as the 4,000-foot aleva- 
tion mark, terminating In tha thick 
forests ot Douglas fir and Wastam 
hemlock which garb tha mountain’s 
flanks.

Firearms in Homes 
Firearms are kept in many 

homes for numerous purposes 
other than for protection against 
burglars. Sportsmen have them on 
hand tor hunting purposes and for 
target practice. Farmers keep 
shotguns In convenient places for 
use in killing hawks, crows, and 
other birds and animals that often 
play havoc with their livestock and 
growing crops. ’Tha chief baxarda 
from firearms in the home are 
brought about by keeping the | 
weapons loaded and leaving them 
in placet urhere they arc accasti- 
bla to averybody, including ehil- 
dran.

Fint liMNbattr Baby Atkt 
It at Annivartary Prttant

CHICAGO—Perlee Mathers, who 
was America’s f i r s t  incubator 
baby, would like to have that incu
bator for his 58th birthday. ^

The Incubator, first ever used in |
this country, saved Mather’s life 
after he was born In 1890. At birth, ' 
he weighed only one pound and 
was only eight Inches long. j

Just as doctors despaired of 
keeping him alive, the incubator 
he now wants arrived in New York 
from France. !

The incubator disappeared, how
ever, after having been shown at 
the Columbian Exposition here in 
1693 and later at the Smithsonian I 
Institution in Washington.

‘npa aa CaatolauRM
It’s not so much of a trick to 

pick out • ripe, lueeulant malon— 
If you know tha rulea. Look tor ona 
that has a ground color of light 
grtan to yellow with coarse corky 
grayish netting that stands out 
against the background. Tha eal- 
loused scar at tha stem end should 
ba slightly sunken. You might smell 
it. too; a ripe cantaloupe haa a 
distinct and pleasant odor. And 
don’t ba misled by the fact that tha 
melon la soft at the blossom and. 
It may ba aoft from too much 
handllngl

OM Dags Need Calelaaa
A time-worn belief that milk and 

other calclum-rlch foods arc “main
ly tor growing youngatara” haa 
bean disproved In dogi at well at 
in human beings. Nutrition authori
ties have pointed out that people 
past 60 need an abundant supply of 
calcium—almost at much as grow
ing children require—and now vat- 
arinariant are patting along tiM 
word that calcium intake of aging 
dogs also should be watched clote- 

' ly. The advice Is baaed on labora
tory studies showing that at dogs 
gat older, they tend to lose calcium 
from their bodies unless they get a 
generous amount of it In the daily 
diet.

Here’s New One!

gtady Infanta’ Sleep
Investigation of the sleeping hab

its of infants six to 26 weeks of age 
will be made in a study by the uni
versity of Chicago department of 
physiology. Effect of diet on the 
sleep habits of the infants under 
study will be one phase of the In
vestigation. Protein content of the 
diet will be increased by twenty- 
five percent by feeding the babies 
especially prepared meats. Special 
apparatus attached to the crib will 
record the movement of the chil
dren, and wiH indicate their periods 
of sleeping and wakefulness.

If your car is mussed up by a 
moose or catapults into a cata
mount. you have a chance to col
lect damages, according to a new 
law in the state of Maine. AAA of- 

I ficials who publicized the legisla
tion assert that Maine is the first 
state to take action in compensat
ing motorists for injuries to their 
cars by protected wild animals or 
birds. Motorists for a long time 
have been able to secure damages 
from collisions with domestic ani
mals wandering aimlessly on the 
highways. Now one state at least 

I  puts wild animals in this category.

NEW RIFRI6ERAT0R HAS DE LUXE EEATURES
Tlia spacious interior o f  International Harveeter Model H-84 i* 
preesing housewives everywhere. Actual capacity is 8.4 cubic feet. Rigid, 
bcvelcd-edge steel shelv^ designed for maximuffl food storage, make 
bulky foods easy to handle. TWo erbper i^ns for vegetables and fruba, 
can be shifted to suit housewife’s convenience. Fifty pounds o f froien 
ftMxls fit in the fall-width freezer compartment. Added storage space ia 
provided by the Pantry-Bio, which bolds 26.1 quarts o f uorefrigerated 
foods.
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25 %  DISCOUNT ON THESE BOXES.

CRASS
MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY
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Things You 
May Need

Let us show you our stock of Plumb
ing Fixtures, Youngstown Kitchen 
Cabinets, Kelvinators and Hot Point 
Refrigerators, Ranges, Deep Freeze 
Boxes, Washers, Ironers, Etc.

We try to keep a complete stock of 
doors and weather stripped windows.

We can help you build that granary, 
bam, stock shed or pump house you 
may need.

We Will Be Closed Thursday, 
November 24, Thanksgiving.

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your Business
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For Better
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THf M W  t.KNFRAL Ki.F( IRK  
\ITOM\TH KOASTI.R.

fa- auturiiitjc r^alcd-in thermostat. Controlls com- 
pir t cookinc ti — p t, ..tures frrim 150 to 500 degrees.

Dinette Suits
\ijo ne\\ ■ hronu- .linctle «uits iu ted and yellow with 

burr, proof top-.

I
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Stodghills
Hardware
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Baky Says Lat ia Oas Ward, 
Child Spmh Stady Shaws

BIRTH

Yoim- baby is making more seme 
than you know, mother and dad. 
when he speaks to you one word 
sentences. A Northwestern univer
sity professor says that a small 
child between the age of eight 
months and two years expresses 
a complete thought or feeling with 
just one word. In the infant's mind, 
the word covers the subject, and 
It is only the more wordy adult 
who has trouble understanding.

That and many other findings on 
the language habits of young babies 
are revealed by Werner F. Leopold, 
professor of German and linguis
tics. in the third and fourth vol
umes of an intensive study of the 
speech development of his own 
child. Prof. Leopold made notes on 
the development of his daughter, 
Hildegard, from the time she made 
her first sound until she was 15 
years old. The study is especially 
interesting for linguists because 
Hildegard speaks both English and 
German.

In his latest volumes. Prof. Leo
pold points out that words selected 
by the infant aren’t really nouns, 
verbs, adjectives, and adverbs, for 
he selects any part of speech that 
serves the purpose of communica
tion. The baby's attention is on the 
word that he thinks most signifi
cant in a sentence, the one most 
stressed. This word, with the help 
of the particular situation where it 
is used, is good enough for the 
baby to satisfy his needs of com
munication, at least for the first 
several months of speech.

The child does use one word, 
however, for many different mean
ings. It all depends on his tone of 
voice, says Prof. Leopold. A 
simple word like "there”  can mean 
Joy or interest, or it can be a re
quest, a question, er a itatcment 
of fact by the infant. Prat Leopold 
explains how one word can repre
sent a wish in the form of a ques
tion. With a certain intonation, a 
baby may merely aay, "ApplcV* 
and mean, "May I have an apple?**

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvian Turner 
are the parents o f a baby daught
er bom at the Briscoe County 
Hospital Clinic, Thursday morn
ing, November 17, 1949, named 
Shcrrol Dianna. The grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mont
gomery of Turkey and Bob Turner 
of Houston.

ROCK CREEK 
CLUB NEWS

j Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Neese, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Alfred Hunt, and Mr. 
1 and Mrs. Joe Grabbe enjoyed a 
' midnight show in Amarillo, Sat- 
I urday night.

The Rock Creek Club met No
vember 14 with Mrs. Marie Gar
rison. Two quilts were quilted 
for Mrs. Eula Shelton.

Members present were Mes- 
dames: Eula Shelton, Ruby Mc- I Watters, Verna Allison, Ruth West, ^ 

! W. W. Reid, and hostess, Mrs. 
Marie Garrison.

The next meeting will be with 
Ruby MeWatters, November 28. 
This will be an all day meeting. 
Everyone bring a gift for their 
sunshine sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Stephens j 
; and children of Vigo Park spent 
I Thursday and Friday with Mr. and | 
I Mrs. Charles Cowart. Mr. and | 

Mrs. Stephens arc moving to his | 
I father's place ten miles east of 1 
] town.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Black and 
sons, were guests in the home of | 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert | 
Douthit, of Plainview, Sunday.

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bomar, Jr. 

are the parents of a baby girl born 
at the Briscoe County Hospital 
Clinic, Saturday, November 19, 
1949, weighing seven pounds and 
five ounces, and named LaQuita 
Jo. The grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Hyatt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie Bomar.

Christmas Cards Just arrived at

Savt Larft H«g Littcn, 
Farm Exparimant Shawi

The profit-making way to feed 
hogs is to save large litters of pigs 
and to keep them healthy until 
they're sold. You may profit as 
much as $780 a year by doing a 
good job on both practices.

This advice is based on a study 
of 200 hog farms in north-central 
Illinois for the 10 years 1936-45.

The 60 farms weaning the larg
est litters raised 36 more pigs each 
year than the 60 farms with the 
smallest litters. And the large- 
litter farms earned $12 more per 
flOO worth of feed fed. The 200 
farms averaged $3,000 worth of 
*?ed a y'-nr. so that means $3C0 
more income each year on the 
L :..... lifer farms

The 60 farTi c with the lowest 
di h It ... rair-d an average of 
l.laO mure pounds of pork each 
; .  ir. Tiix'se low-(! f  h-! - farm.s
srred S!4 more per $100 worth of 

ii d f’ or £120 a year on a farm 
fiiditig $5,000 north of feed a year.

I'. e-stimated that every pig lo.st 
bei e weaning costs you about $10 
in feed. And your lor every 100 
leiur.ris of p i t h a t  die after wean- 
iiv' IS aroui'd $36 50.

The conibin.d extra earnings 
from w. aning large litters and 
keeping death losses low after 
weaning amount to a healthy $780 
every year.

Two Famous Writers
Thomas Hardy, the great English 

novelist, was not nearly so brilliant 
a conversationalist as he was an 
author. At a London dinner party. 
Hardy sat next to another famous 
wmiter. The two had never met be
fore their hostess introduced them. 
Halfway through the meal, the only 

■ words they had spoken to each 
] other were “ How do you do.’* Sud- 
. denly Hardy looked up from his 
plate and said, “ Do you talk?" The 
other gruffly r e p l i e d ,  "No.” 

' "Neither do I." grunted Hardy, 
thereupon settling back and finish
ing his dinner in silence.

I Imert Pollination
Colorado'a honey production in 

1948 was estimated at 6.840.000 
pounds, worth $1,012,000, according 
to U.S. department of agriculture 
figures. But this is only a imall 
part at the picture. Entomologista 
claim that honeybees are respon
sible for more than 80 per cent of 
all insect pollination and that at 
least 50 crops depend upon the in
sects for pollination or yield more 
abundantly when insecti are plen
tiful. Included in these 50 crops 
are cabbage, cantaloupe, carrots, 
onion, alfalfa seed, apples, some 
peaches, peari, cherries—just 
mention nine.

to

News offic«.

Mrs. Rayburn Burgess spent the 
week end in Quitaque, with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Burgess.

Spread of Mastitis 
! If mastitis is present in even one 
cow in a herd, the milker's hands 
or teat cups of the milking machine 
may spread the infection to other 
cows, recent experiments showed. 
Throughout s period of 15 weeks, 
mastitis-Infectcd milk was applied 
to the teals of 18 healthy eowa prior 
to each milking, and by the end of 
that period, 12 of them had devel
oped tills udder disease. Veterinary 
medical authorities say this experi
ment emphasizes the need for aya- 
tematlc disinfection in dairy barns, 
with special attention to udders, 
miikera’ hands, and milking cquip- 

i ment

Fieldcrest
Thermostatic

Blanket
Solve .vour blanket problem once and for all with a 

FUf.IM REST TlIERaiOST.ATIC BLANKET.

ALSO see our wool-filled iind down-f.llod comforts in 
assorted colors.

I'SE OI'R (IinisTMXS I.\V- .\-U\V I’ l.AN AM ) DO 
YOi n SHOBI’ INO E.MU.V

CHAPMAN • MINTER
DRY GOODS

"We believe business goes whore it is invited and stays 
where it is well treated.'*

SII.VERTON, TEX.X.S

p ie  grocer in your town may be a smart fellow but 
we'd be surprised if you relied on him lor advice about 
the latest soil conservation techniques. You'd go to an 
authority . . . the soil conservation export.

The same should apply to servicing of your John 
Deere Equipment. Take it to the shop that knows it best 
. .  . your John Deere dealer.

Here, in our shop . . . the mechanics are specialists 
train^ in servicing methods approved by JoLi Deere! 
They'll do only the work that's necesi^ry . . .  do it 
efficiently and at the lowest possible cost. Our shop is 
equipped with precision equipment to meet every 
servicing need. And, on every job, we use only genuine 
John Deere Parts. Iliey're made to fit right . . .  to last 
longer.

No other shop in this community is equipped to match 
this efficient, economical service. See us about your 
John Deere servicing problems soon.

COFFEE IMPLEMENT COMPANY
.FOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS

W. COFFEE. JR. \V. J. BRANNON. JR.

ONLY C iN U IN E  JO H N  DEERE PALiI ^ K  
FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORICINALS

BHscor cou n t 
,oor fri'-"'**

Uncos near yo
4\1icn you haV'

1^,. news inforr 
K  ,Ud to have II

. }
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COME IN A.VD LET US HELP YOU WITH TOL'E 
CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOPPING

Sunbeam Appliances are going to be hard to get again 
this year, so shop while we have them.

We have a new shipment of table and floor lamps on 
display. Also card tables and chairs, and card table chairs 
for small children.

Wagons, tricycles, scooters, basketballs and footballs, 
small bedroom radios, Swiss Pinking Shears, Regina floor 
polisher. Presto Cookers, Revere cooking ware, Casico stools 
and tables.

ROGERS AND COMMUNITY PLATE SILVERWARE.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE CC
GEORGE "Y'our Servel Dealer** AGNES

AUTOMOBILE AND
TRACTOR REPAIR

Auto I.itr Spark Plugs. A. C. Furl Pumps, Driro Battr- 
rlrs. Starters and Generators; Delco Rrmy and Auto Lite 
Ignition Parts.
I.OCATFD ON SOCTII SIDE SQI’ ARE IN ItniD IN G  
FORMERLY OCCCPIF.I) BY SIMPSON APPI.IANt E CO.

BRUCE W OMACK

THERE’S A LOT FOR WHICH 
EVERYONE SHOULD BE 

THANKFUL

We have a tremendous lot to be 
thankful for this Thanksjrivinjir Season. 
For health, families, friends, books, 
music— all thinjfs to be thankful for. 
Our blessing's extend even into the 
field of business— A man still can 
choose his own calling, with a chance 
for success in life.

We are grateful for the patronage 
you have given us during the past year 
— we wish you a very pleasant Thanks
giving season.

FOGERSON
LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY

"To Furnish Yon With the Best In Building 
Materials Is Our Pleasure."

PHONE 16
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